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Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
Outside the State.

Several members of the Louisville,
Ky., fire department have been in-
dicated for looting during a fire.

Because the beauty of her face
had been marred by ill health Mrs.
Lulu W. Brennan, the wife of a

wealthy nian of Dnever, killed her-
self by the use of chloroform in a

hotel in Chicago.
President Roosevelt has refused

the request of the governor of Cul
orado for United S' troops to
preserve order .ing dis-
tricts becault appear that
the resource., ..e State to keep
the peace hak been exhausted:

Deputy Sheriff H1. 0. Richard,
of L,awtey, Fla., was shot and
killed on TIursday afternoon as

lie was driving by the Iomile of the
Bennett brothers. wholli lie had
previonsly atteilpted to bring to

jiustice or several alleged Cr1imes.
All tle parties involved are promi-
nlelt.

'hirty-one ien w\ere killed and
at least fifteen were iinjured in a

head-end collision betwen a freight
train and a work train on the Big
.Four railroad, between Mackinaw:
and Tremont, in Illinois, on Thurs-
day afternoon. The conductor of
the freight train had received
orders to meet the work train at

Mackinaw, but instead of doing
this lie failed to stop.

Tom I orn, scout, Indian fighter
and cattle detective, and who was
chief of scouts under General Miles
in his Puerto Rico campaign, went

smiling to the gallows at Cheyenne,
Wyo., on Friday, to expiate the
crime ot murdering Willie Nickell,

.t years old, whom Horn shot and
killed in July, 1901, on Iron moun-

tain.

Aiman convicted of murder was

shot to death in Salt Lake City on

Friday. The choice of death by
hanging or shooting is given the
condemned in 'tah and the man

chose the latter.

seventeen former city oficials of
Grand Rapids, 'Mich., are under in-
dictient for accepting a Dribe in
connection with the anious scheme
for supplying the city with water

from Lake Michigan.
The annual foot-ball game at

Washington, Pa. between Wash-
ington and JefTerson and WVest Vir.
gin ia university enided in a fight in
which students, townispeople and

police freely engaged. HLeads
were broken. bricks and clubs hur-
led through the air in every directi-
on, and a umber of arrests were

made.

Th'le Chicago street car strike has
settled dowun for the time being, at
least. Tlhere was a riot on Satur-
day, however, caused by several
thousand mn, women and children
attacking wagons carrying food to
non-union amen at the car sheds.
T1hie mob was finally driven off by
the police.
The superintendent and a niner

were killed while desceniding the
shaft of a nine at Cripple Creek,
Col. Oficers of the niine assert that
the explosion which did the work
was caused by an infernial machine
and 4oo militiamen have beeni placed
on guard aroundi~ the company's

The imivestigation, before the
senate connuittee on miilitary affairs,
into certainit trainsactioins during
General W\ood's adiniistrat ion of
the governnmnt oif Cnh a is still go-
ing on. One ebiarge is that General
W\ood was bribed by a ganmbliig
concern to use his inihiencee to get
for it a concession for carryinig on

its busiiness. Sonme incriminiating
eviince has beeii lrodutcedl.

THANKSGIX
* WEEK OF E

THEE CASI
Every man, woman and child should be

Store this week. More pretty arrivals in Novel
store is growing more and more in the shopping
:ut who is selling it for less. We filled dress goo
why shouldn't you be proud to buy from us vAll 6 days of matchless values in foreign dre
week be sure and take in the feast of Thanksgiv

Dress Goods
The last week we shipped and sold

3s many fine dress patterns as the big
3tore bought for the fall and still we have
lenty more. The fast freight from th ,
north brings us merchandise up to the
ninute every day.
6 Suit Patterns prieed $1 50 the yard in 1 and 7 yard lengths
Our Thanksgiving Sale price 8585 patter . Every wearer of
line dress matorial should see these.

7 pieces fino Broad Cloth, Wvst of Eu land goods 54 inches
wvide, the goods that brought us business from 300 miles
around, our Thaksgiving Salo price 72!e yard, wort h $1.25.

17 pieces 54 inch fine Tauganyika Suiting worth 85c yd. in Bine,
Garnet, and Green, a goo(i wearer andi a great Thanksgiving
Bargain at 49e yard.
a pieces line and medini weave Mlrose in bilack' and a big
linu of colors, a 50c value, our Thanksgiving Sale price 2,e yd.
0 pieces fino double width flannel for Ladies and Children suits
24c yard,

Table Linen, Doili
Yju oannot set yonr thanksgiving table complete until you

27 Bolts Ireland's Cream Dar
1 0 Bolts Druland Bleached D
5 Bolts Druland Best Dama!

Ask for these big bargains at NewbE

hanksgiviiig Conilorts,
SBlankets and Bed Spreads

The top just knocked off 100 pair 10-4
heavy Cotter blankets well worth $1.75
pair, our Big Thanksgiving sale this week
98c.

300) Bed Sprnads the $1.25 kind, 98e.
100 Bed Spreads the 1.00 " 69Oe.
i00 Bod Spreads ihe 3.00 " $1 98
200 good heavy Oomnforts 98Sc each.

Jackets, Capes and Furs.
This is where wo have dlone our part1 and we are thankfuil.

800 plushi capes, the $1.50 kind, 98 eents.
200 plush capes, thte $3.50 kind $1.98.
800 fars at 98 cents.
200 furs at $1.48.-

Bring your family and visit Newberry's Che
the thousands in every line. A few may match
in Newberry. Visit us every day. You are we

Bargains at

R. M. CALDWEI

KING WEEK
oARGAINS AT

-I STORE.
glad to visit Newberry's C '-eapesL 'Goods
ty Dress Goods, Silks an.- Trimmi This
public's favor. Every day they ai finding

ds ordersthe last week from three states and
vhen better goods at lowest prices await you.
ss goods, silks and velvets. If in the city this
ing Bargains at The Cash Store.

Waistings
Don't waist your time hunting tip to date
waistings elsewhere. We have them.
56 pieces fine Satin Damask Wsistings, looks like Satin, a beau-
tifol assortment of designs, brand new, with the sunshine of love-

liness woven into the fabric, our Thandksgiving Price 24c yd.
25 pieces Satin Stripe Wool Albatross, worth 85c yd, the great

wearer for Ladies waists, our Thaksgiving Sale price 54c yd.
25 pieces Persian fancies in Silk and Linen waist goods wort

in the northern up to date retail stores 80c yd, our big Thanks-
givinsr Sale price 39c yd.

25 Silk waist patterns in 4yd lengths worth $5 a pat.,, our

Thanksgiving Sale price $2 98 pattern.

Just landed in time
for Thanksgiving.
56 pieces fleeced back P. Q. wvaisting, the finest material and
imost beautiful patterns, on sale for Thanksgiving at 10c yd.

es and Nap'kins
visit tbe great table linen sale at the Cash Store.

nask 25c yd. worth 50c,
lamask, all linen, 49c yd. worth 90c.
3k, all linen, 72 in wide, a $1 .50 value 98c yd
rry's Cheapest Dry Goods Store.

Hosiery,! Hosiery!
We ares thankful to stock your foet with Cash Store Stock-

ings', we know that every mother that buy-s the Stockings at this
stori is thankful that we are still selling the Double Heel and
Toe kind, 3 pair 25 eents, 6 dlays longer.

I1( Bolts Tennessee Jeans ini Grey and Brown, a 20c pant
goodsH at 12.5 yd3(.

10 Bolts Kentucky Jeans, a 35c pant maker at 24c yd.
5 bales|good heavy checked Homespun only Sc yd Thanks-

giving week.
500 good heavy Work Shirts worth Newberry over 50c,

double fronts and good wearers 25c nach.
50 ladies skirts worth $2.50 each, to close out the lot

$1.24.

ap Dry Goods Store this week Bargains by
us but none can beat us in Dry Goods selling
alcome to the Great Thanksgiving Feast of

Cash stare,
-L MN'G'R.


